1. Review and Acceptance of March 24th and April 4th, 2021 Meeting Minutes

2. Review New Accounting Guidelines

3. Updates
   a. Boundary Markers Installation Progress
   b. SVT Walk in the Woods, June 6th Target Date
   c. SVT Self-Guided Health Walk
   d. Rain Garden, Planting Day
   e. Yellow Trail South Bridge
   f. Review Letter to Abutters
   g. CPC Grant Agreement Letter
   h. Americorps Grant
   i. Girl Scouts Project
   j. Maps Discussion
   k. Appalachian Mountain Club (AMC) Help Offer/Trail Flagging
   l. Utility Pole
   m. Trail Cam
   n. All Terrain Utility Vehicle (ATUV)
   o. Shed Electrical Scheduling

4. Review Emails/Calls Received

5. Review Facebook Reports

6. Future Budget Allocations and Purchasing Plans Including:
   a. Tools and Materials Storage for Shed, Discussion
   b. Remaining Tool Purchases, Discussion
   c. Renew Memberships to Partner Organizations, Discussion
   d. Purchase Materials, Purple Trail Bridge, Discussion

7. Sign Wording Finalization
   a. Private Property Sign
   b. Forestry for the Birds Sign
   c. Mountain Biker Etiquette Sign, Wording
   d. Informational Signs
   e. Established Trail Sign

8. Sign Materials. Discussion
9. Parking Lot Winter Plowing, Discussion

10. Parking Lot Maintenance, Discussion

11. Future Projects Discussion
   a. Trail Improvements to Purple Trail
   b. Guided Walks
   c. Additional Deer Exclosures
   d. Enlarging Oregon Road Parking Lot
   e. Re-Route of Trail Around Harrington Property. Discussion
   f. Self-Guided Information Plaques

12. Non-Sanctioned Trails Discussion
   a. Trails around 25
   b. 25 to 35
   c. 35 to 36
   d. Spur Trail off Blue Trail at 35

13. Web Page Discussion

14. Create a List of Other Funding Sources and Assign to Members

15. Fixed Meeting Date, Discussion

16. Next Meeting May 5th

THIS AGENDA IS SUBJECT TO CHANGE AND INCLUDES THOSE ITEMS REASONABLY ANTICIPATED TO BE DISCUSSED AT THE MEETING. NOT ALL AGENDA ITEMS MAY, IN FACT, BE DISCUSSED AND OTHER ITEMS NOT LISTED MAY ALSO BE BROUGHT UP FOR DISCUSSION TO THE EXTENT PERMITTED BY LAW

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86377843875?pwd=L0xIdUt4UVp4MIlhMbWxvQit1SEcwdz09

Meeting ID: 863 7784 3875
Passcode: 298554
One tap mobile
+13017158592,,86377843875#,,,,*298554# US (Washington DC)
+13126266799,,86377843875#,,,,*298554# US (Chicago)

Dial by your location
 +1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC)
 +1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
 +1 929 205 6099 US (New York)
 +1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)